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lu the light of Redox Plant performncc since the start-_ on 2-3-_5, couple4 •
with a review of the technological factors ln_lved in the _urrent flovaheet,
a departure from the process progr_a outlined'in E_-34_2 a) is herewith
presented as an addendma to that document which will also serve to detail the
corres_o_iing items in the latest Redox Test Pro6ram, _-35069.

OETECTI_S
m _

The yur_ses of this document are to:

1) Discuss the need for modification of _ program given in _g-3_88_
2) Present the details of the proposed revisions.

SU_ "
\.

Recent Redo= performance indicates that inadequate_lutoulua e_d urani_ de- :
contamination would be obtained vith the dichrosate head en_ process under .,._ _.
current operating conditions. It il therefore recommended that plans (sub- -_-_-=,_:
alfred in I_g-34_2) for the immediate adoption c_ the dichr_nate head-en_ for ,._'

processing 200 MMD/T metal be suspended, and the following 1od_ie_ ayproe_ ._ .
he Ldopted instead. _..".,.

1) Continue on _er_n_nate head-end until either adequate tail-e_ i_ "
facilities or alternate flovsheet schemes are availa_Xe to give ....

.,.. improved decontaminat.on for plutonium an or uraniun. '•/ '. ,oo

• ; ._ ",'.

2) Chan_ the _A _-ovmheet to increase the _/V in the 3A CoX_ . •_•,....-,--,/""_L._..
scrub section. ........ ' :'_.;_.:,..

3) Adopt the dual-scrub _A flo_sheet to a) evaluate effect on decon- . :_:,.'_"_::;i,
taminatiou (potential D_. improvement lr$ a factor of a_ou_ 2)_ and :/,7
b) prepare for 1ong-ra_, c_lete baekcTcla floeshee_. ":.:

_) Test the feamibilityof an acid-deficlen_pXutoni_m (Pu+6) cTcle :,"'"

present and prc_ose_ operating conditions. If uttsfactory con- _,, ,.
version to Pu(VZ) can be obtaiDed_ add the desired i_crease in _
decc_tsaination reeulte, adopt the acid-deficienttlovaheet as '/
"standard" prior to conversionto 2-xta_ backc_:].e. " :_"'_

a) "TechnicalAppraisal of Redox Rutheniu_ Problem end 't,hsLr Re|olution_, "
E. R. Irish, 1-2_-5_ . .. ,.
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As recommended In RW-B_882, a) the acid-deficient plutonium flcwsheet should

be incorporated in June or July (after installation of back-cycling), and
b) plans for the precycle flowsheet will be held in abeyance until the above
steps have been evaluated.

. DISCUSSIC_

It was proposed in HR-3h882 that a new low-acid Plutonium cycle flowsheet
(previously piloted in the labor_tory) would possibly provide adequate decon-
tamination to permit discontinuance of permanganate head-end treatment while

processing 200 _D/T fuel. At the same time it was assumed that decontamination
of uranium would be marginal but adequate for its shipment to the calcination

plant. However, following the issuance of this document, the proposed low-acid
plutonium flowsheet was critically reevaluated with the rm.sultthat it is not
n_w considered safe enough to assure acceptable plutonium losses. Hence an
intermediate flowsheet was adopted which has provided the desired low acid con-
centration in the final plutonium product, but has had no effect on fission

product decontamination. In addition, the final uranium product although ade-
quately decontaminated for the most part, has been neither consistent nor as low
(in G ratio) as anticipated, the minimum being 0.7 with the average being
a_proximately 1.2, excludin6 those batches resultin@ from definitely off-standard
operating conditions •

The net result is thus, that until the originally proposed low-acid plutoni_
flowsheet is re-examlned in the laboratory and pronounced safe for plant usep and
until some additional decontamination for uranium is realized (e.g., tall end

ozonization), the replacement of permanganate by dichromate for routine feed

preparation must be deferred since such replacement would be followed by an
approximate 2 to 5-fold decrease in decontamination, sendin6 both products out• / .

of specifications • ......... ""*.....

Zn view of the foregoing considerations, the followin@ program was disc_se_ "
and tentatively a_reed upon by field personnel for both Separations and

Separations Technology on 2-17-55. Its purpose is to provide the additional
decontamination for plutonium which will be required to permit the substitution

of dichromate for permanganate feed _retreatmentp an_ for this reason should be

implemented as soon as possible. It is comprised of the followln_ points_ all
of which are included (in general terms) in the '_edox Test Program Authorization

-356o9, 2--55.

They are: ,-'

a) Continue EMuO4 head-end treatment for the duration of these test|.
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Notes: This will add no further difficulties to the canyon and
crane contamination due to I) the excellent vacuum being
maintained in the H-4 oxidizer, 2) elimination of the

scavenging step, 3) marked reduction in amount of activity

. entering the sand filter.

b) Alter the February 3, start-up flowsheet for the third Plutonium
cycle in such a manner as to increase the scrub section aqueous-to-orgamk
flow ratios in the 3A Column.

Notes: This need not change the volume of 3BP solution. An increase

of 505 in this L/V for the scrub section may provide a sig-
nificant increase (factor of 1.5 to 2) in D_F.

c) Chan_e to dual-scrub operation in the XA Column.

Notes: This will not require a shut-down, and is not expected to
affect either the capacity or stability of the column.
The scrub section L/V will be decreased from ca. 0.3 to
0.i, and it is estimated that an increase in D_. by a
factor of 2 may result from the decreased salt concentratio_

in the scrub (1.3 M vs. 2.0 M ANN). It also pilots the flow-.s m.l

sheet for operation with 2-stage back-cycle.

d) Attempt an acid-deficient thirl-cycle plutonium flowsheet to
improve D_.

Notes: This will be based on the success of complete conversion of

plutonium in 2AF and 3AF to the Pu(VI) sta_e (to prevent its
loss to waste as the Pu(IV) under acid-deficient conditions),
and will involve i) heating the 2AF in E-7 to 50-60eC. with
dichrcmate, 2) the addition of dichromate to 2AS, and _) the
addition of dichromate to 3AF (E-I-A butt). This will be
_receded by a study of currant _lutonium oxidation states

during IA dual-scrub operation. The use of acid-deficient
feed and scrub, and elimination of HNO_ fran the extracta_t_
will give an acid-deficient 3A Column (slmilar to IA) which
should result in a significant increase ir D.F., principally
for ruthenium.

Xf these tests provide the desired margin of D.F., the change to routine _i-
chrcemte fee_ treatment will then follow, an_ if they fail to provile the a_i-
tional decontamination or prove to be unworkable, it is reccmzendel that a
period of tent operation with dichromate feed treatment be initiated to deter-

actual perforsmnce under current plant conditions following which Redox
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